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Manav Sampada Tutorials 
Tutorial 10: Generate Online Transfer Orders (State) 

Contact us @ pmis.dee@gmail.com 
 

STATE OFFICERS NEED TO DO THE FOLLOWING ENTRIES: 

1) Login to your district’s PMIS account 
2) Go to Transfer/Promotion  Draft Transfer list (see below) 

 

 
 

3) Click on the dropdown under ‘Select a List’ and choose -  ‘Create a New list’  (see 
below) 
 

 
 

4) Under ‘New List Title’, type ‘Transfer Order of district <<your district name>> on 
<<date>> ‘ and press on the button ‘Create a New List’. (see below). E.g. Transfer Order 
of District Shimla on 08/12/2016 
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5) Click on the dropdown and select the list that you have just created: 
 

6) Select your district and office level – primary/middle school and then press ‘Go’ 
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7) It is optional to enter the ‘Office Name’ and ‘Designation’ of the person being 

transferred (instead of scrolling down to find the correct option you can just start typing 
the word and the name will automatically get searched) and then press ‘Go’ . 
 

 
 

8) You will get entries in the bottom-left area of your screen. Scroll down or do Ctrl+F and 
search for the right name (in case you have skipped Step 7, you might find people with 
similar names. In this case you can use their DOB/Father’s Name/Current posting office 
(school) to match to the correct person). 
 

9) In case you do not find the person in this list/or find his posting wrong, use the admin 
account to correct their current posting office 
 

10) Click on the white tick box to the left of the person’s PMIS code, and then click on ‘Copy 
Records to Draft List’ (given on the center of the page). 
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11) Now the details of the person selected will come on the bottom-right side of the page. 

Click on ‘Edit’ Button 

 
 

12) The page will look like the following: 

 
 
On the center-right of the page, select the ‘District’ the person is being transferred to, 
‘Office Level’(Middle/ Primary school if person is JBT/HT/CHT and Block/High 
School if person has been promoted to a TGT), and the school name under ‘Transfer 
To’. Add ‘Remarks’ if any and select the checkbox of TTA or Join Time if that person 
has that. Then click on ‘Update’. 
 

13) The top of the screen will have a pop-up like this: 
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 Press on ‘OK’. 
 

14) All the transfers of one day will go in one list. In case you have more transfers for the 
day, follow Steps 6 to 12 again.  
 

15) Once all the transfers for the day are done, Header for List (if any) and select the 
Verifying Officer who would verify the orders (Assistant Directors in case of JBTs) 
 
 

 
 

16) Click on “Generate PDF Of Order Proposal” to see the orders in a print-able mode. 
17) Once done, press Verify List & Generate Orders. The top of the screen will have a pop-

up like this: 

 
18) Press ‘OK’ 
19) In case the Verifying Officer verifies the list, it will directly go to the District Officer 
20) In case the Verifying Officer ‘unverifies’ the list, you can view it again as a list under 

‘Select a List’. Click on “View Remarks” to see the remarks written by Verifying Officer. 
21) You can even view the summary of Transfer Orders in Transfer/PromotionTransfer 

Order Pendancy Report – Elementary Education 


